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In this Issue
APEC China 2014 consists of a series of meetings.

It includes a Senior Officials’ Meeting (SOM) and related
meetings of APEC committees, sub-committees, working
groups, and expert groups. The Policy Partnership on Food
Security (PPFS) 2014 Government–Business Dialogue
Conference on Food Security and Trade was organized
this year by the State Administration of Grain as a related
meeting. Over 1,800 delegates representing 21 APEC
member economies, the APEC Secretariat, the APEC
Business Advisory Council (ABAC), the Pacific Economic
Cooperation Council (PECC), and the Pacific Islands Forum
(PIF) joined in the first meeting of the series in Ningbo,
China.

(Read more on page 3)

Strengthening Partnerships for Food
Security in APEC
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In this issue I am delighted to share with you
experiences from AFMA’s participation at APEC 2014.
The Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC)
consists of Russia and the United States, together
with several countries in Asia and the Pacific. Its
main goal is to promote free trade in the region.
I was invited by our member, the State Administration
of Grain of China, to make a presentation at the
meeting. From this meeting, we also bring you an

article on Improving Safety and Quality of Grain in China. Another article
is on Participatory Guarantee Systems. This is drawn from interviews and
related documents and we hope it provides useful information to our
members. In this issue, we also include an article from FAMA, Malaysia,
thanks to Dr. Bisant Kaur.

Best wishes,
Juejan

AFMA Newsletter

The AFMA Newsletter is published quarterly and distributed to
members, FAO Representatives, embassies, universities and marketing
agencies throughout Asia and the Pacific. Its purpose is to provide
information on AFMA’s events, as well as information and ideas
on international and regional agricultural food policy, trading and
marketing. To submit news items or to advertise with us, please visit
www.afmaasia.org.

Juejan Tangtermthong Editor
Andrew Shepherd Honorary editor

Source: Marketing Extension Guide (2): Understanding and using marketing information
© FAO 2000

(MIS – Market Information Service)
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News and Events

The Policy Partnership on Food Security (PPFS) 2014
Government – Business Dialogue Conference on Food Security
and Trade was organized by the State Administration of Grain,
China (SAG) as a working group session under APEC China
2014. The First Senior Officials Meeting (SOM1), together
with related meetings, was organized in Ningbo City from
15 to 28 February.

A broad range of areas discussed in the meeting
included Trade and Investment; Standards and Conformance
to those standards; Customs Procedures; Business Mobility;
Human Resource Development; Electronic Commerce;
Anti-corruption measures; Food Security; Health; and
Emergency Preparedness. The PPFS 2014 was held on the
21 February. The two participants from AFMA were the
Executive Director and NFA’s Administrator. A day trip was
arranged on the following day to visit companies who play
a major role in food security in China.

Strengthening partnerships was one of the objectives of
the PPFS meeting. It helped in building understanding and
trust among APEC member economies to help facilitate food
trade within the region. This was noted by Ms. Zhen Liying,
Deputy Administrator of SAG, at the opening session.

Food security and raising incomes are the agriculture
sector’s goal under the Philippines Development Plan,
2011-2016 according to Mr. Orlan Calayag, the Administrator
of the National Food Authority of the Philippines. The
government maintains an equivalent of 15 days of national
rice consumption in NFA depots or warehouses all year
round. It is also maintains 12,000 tonnes of rice at any time
for the use of ASEAN in case of emergency.

Nichirei Foods Inc., Japan presented their expertise on
how cold chain infrastructure could contribute to the food
supply chain and also to food security. They proposed to build
cold chain infrastructure with public-private partnerships
(PPPs) which can be developed in 5 stages; 1) establishing

Strengthening Partnerships for Food Security in APEC
By Juejan Tangtermthong

Mr. Ren Zhengxiao, Administrator of SAG, giving the Welcome remarks

a framework for dialogue between public and private sectors,
2) development of public policy, 3) establishing a steering
committee to study feasibility, 4) launching of selective PPP
pilot projects, and 5) creation of a comprehensive food supply
chain. In response to the 2010 Niigata Declaration on food
security of APEC, the company claimed that cold chain
infrastructure helps to promote sustainable development of
the agricultural sector. Cold chains also enhance trade
facilitation, development of food markets and improved access
to food, in line with the 2012 Kazan Declaration.

The quality of grain in China has been improved since
2002. The China Grain Reserves Corporation (Sinograin)
informed participants that the percentage of grain found to be
suitable for storage has reached 95% compared with 60%
when Sinograin was founded. It uses the modified atmosphere
storage method of high nitrogen and low oxygen for the
purposes of grain storage and does not use fumigation.
At least 10 million tonnes of grain is preserved by this
technology. Sinograin suggested APEC should set up a platform
for the exchange of grain storage technology information.

The Julong Group shared its experience in setting up
a palm oil plantation in Indonesia to address the demand for

Delegates at the Policy Partnership on Food Security 2014
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cooking oil in China. The annual palm oil consumption in
China is 6.5 million tonnes and China is ranked as the second
biggest importer in the world. In 2012, the company produced
the equivalent of 20% of the domestic market. The company
raised two important issues in this meeting. The first was the
practice of double taxation of overseas investments, and the
second was the trade barriers and local protection of grain
and edible oil, which increased the costs of enterprises and
did not help in improving competitiveness.

APEC’s 21 member economies collectively account for
about 40% of the world’s population, half of global trade and
60% of total gross domestic product. APEC members are from
different geographical areas in the world, such as Australia,
China, Chile, Mexico, Russia, the United States, Singapore
and Vietnam. This year was a celebration of the 25th Year
of APEC. The PPFS meeting has proved vital in enhancing
policy discussions, which will lead to long-term collaboration
among member economies. This was noted in the welcome
remarks of Mr. Ren Zhengxiao, Administrator of the State
Administration of Grain, China, who said that enhancing policy
discussions, facilitating trade, such as through strengthening
information exchange and, lastly, increasing connections
between partners were keys to strengthen partnership on
food security.

On the following day a field trip day was arranged by
SAG to three places; Zhoushan Grain Terminal, Zhoushan Grain
Depot and Zhuangqiao Grain and Oil Wholesale Market.
Zhoushan Grain Terminal is located on Zhoushan archipelago;
it is well connected to the mainland of Zhejiang, one of the
richest provinces in China. The terminals’ clients are big
international soybean traders that use this port to offload
around 14-15% of each vessel’s cargo before vessels go inland
along the Zhejiang river. Zhoushan Grain Depot was
established in 2005; its new automatic control room was
finished in 2013. It is a state-owned enterprise and is one of

Inspecting the provincial wheat reserve at Zhoushan Grain Depot

the biggest depots in the East of China. Currently, it can
handle around 20,000 tonnes of grain per day.

Later, participants toured the provincial wheat reserve.
In China, there are three levels of grain reserve; national,
regional and provincial. Rice and wheat are among the major
commodities for which the government maintains reserves.
Zhejiang is a major grain consumption area of the country. It
consumes around 65% of grain imported into China.

The Zhuangqiao Grain and Oil Wholesale Market is
located in Ningbo, was completed in 2011 and has an area of
around 12,000 square meters. It is divided into 12 warehouses,
with 9 being used for the provincial reserve stock. Participants
were taken to three warehouses that are used for commercial
activities. Rice and wheat traded in this market come from
the Northeast of China. There are currently 83 traders and the
market is open from 7 am – 5 pm.

SOM1 and Related Meetings will lead to the 22nd APEC
Economic Leaders’ Meeting on 10-11 November 2014, to be
held in Beijing.

On a day trip at Zhuangqiao Grain and Oil Wholesale Market
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Feature Articles

The food safety issue has been increasingly recognized
by government and consumers. Since economic reform in
China, the total grain supply and the diversity of that supply
have increased, and nutrition has been improving. China has
developed its own rules and standards for grain quality and
safety. The monitoring of quality and safety is now conducted
in all major grain-producing areas, in large cities and at some
important hubs for grain distribution. Government policies on
grain quality and safety have been implemented through the
following actions:

The national grain standards were first developed in the
1950s. In 1957, the China Grain Department established 19
standards for grains and for potato. Since the economic
reform, standards have been revised to meet global standards.

Secondly, the Department has improved the legal
system and strengthened grain quality supervision. The Grain
Circulation Regulations were promulgated by the State
Council in 2004. In 2009, Regulations on Implementation
of National Standards of Grain and Oil Quality were jointly
released by five government departments.

Improving safety and quality of grain in China
By Professor Du Zheng, President of the Academy of State Administration of Grain, China
Edited by AFMA Secretariat

Lastly, the Department established and implemented
the system for grain quality and safety monitoring. Since 2002,
SAG China has been carrying out a nationwide quality and
safety survey on several crops, including rice, wheat, corn and
soybean, once a year during harvesting season to monitor
several parameters, such as residues, mycotoxins and yields.

Despite wheat yields close to five tonnes per hectare,
eight times greater than the yield in the early 1950s, the
processing quality is still limited. In 2013, the inspectors from
the grain research centre in Henan province, the major wheat
area, established that the gluten level was still far behind the
requirement for processed food.

In order to improve the quality and safety of grain and
the utilization of grain resources, one of the suggestions of the
Academy of State Administration of Grain (ASAG) is ‘zero
impurities’ grain trade. After cleaning, all foreign materials will
be prohibited in the grain.

This article has been edited by AFMA’s Secretariat from the presentation of Prof. Du Zheng on “Strengthening Standards
and Technical Cooperation, Improving the Level of Grain Quality and Safety” at the Policy Partnership on Food Security
(PPFS) 2014 Government-Business Dialogue Conference on Food Security and Trade, 21-23 February 2014, Ningbo, China.

PGS – Organic Assurance System by local people
Edited by Monthinee Iambamrungsakun

The development of organic agriculture and the
increase in international trade for organic products have called
for third-party certification to become the norm in most
developed organic markets. However, the third party
certification system can become a barrier to promoting
organic agriculture due to high direct costs and the
paperwork involved. It is unnecessary cost and work in some
cases where trust has already been built between producers
and consumers. The Participatory Guarantee Systems (PGS),
which is an assurance system that is set up between
producers and local stakeholders, has come to fill the gap.
Under this system producers are certified based on active
participation of stakeholders, built on a foundation of trust,
social networks and knowledge exchange.

The Participatory Guarantee System (PGS) was
developed at the IFOAM-MAELA Alternative Certification
Workshop, held in Torres, Brazil in 2004. Over 40 participants
representing PGS initiatives from 20 countries attended and
many of these were well established by that time. Some PGS,
such as Nature et Progrès in France, have been around since
the 1980s. Others were established in the 1990s and most of
the rest have been established in the last 7-8 years.

The implementation of PGS has a number of common
features. These commonalities include standards and norms,
pledges, documented management systems and procedures,
mechanisms to verify producer compliance, seals and labels,
and defined consequences for non-compliance. PGSs have
developed independently in different countries and cultural
contexts in response to various challenges that are being
faced by organic producers and the demands of consumers.
Some groups may also bring other contexts or standards to
their norms, such as fair trade or biodiversity. On the other
hand, some groups allow for a degree of flexibility in their
norms. The motivating factors fora group of people using PGS
are recognition in local markets, which is not constrained by
the compliance requirements and costs of third party
certification, the reduction in bureaucracy to achieve organic
certification, the promotion of equity and fairness through the
production chain and the engendering of community values
and support for community development through organic
agriculture.

PGS has been implemented worldwide. According to
the information collected by IFOAM, the North and South
American countries have several groups of farmers involving in
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PGS and there are also some in India. In Thailand, the social
enterprise, Suan Nguen Mee Ma Co. Ltd., implemented PGS in
its Thai Green Market Network project, more than a year ago.
The PGS development process was started by a meeting
between producers and consumers. They agreed to use the
IFOAM organic standard and also added other aspects, such as
fair trade and community development. Then they adapted
PGS into their own standard, called OPGS. The additional letter
‘O’ refers to the “Opportunity” of smallholder farmers to access
the guarantee system. OPGS currently is working with a group
of farmers in Sai Noi district in Nonthaburi province and
a group of consumers from 3-4 hospitals in Bangkok. Lately,
a school and individual consumers have also joined this
project. The company holds regular farm visits to build the
relationship between producers and consumers.

The PGS movement has grown very quickly over the
last few years. It reflects the need to include smallholder
farmers in the Organic Movement. Bringing more farmers into
a system of committed organic production, and linking that to
direct and local sales, may also help to provide organic food at
a lower cost to consumers. And, by selling directly to the
consumer, farmers can enjoy a higher price for their products
while consumers pay less than when they purchase from retail
shops. Consumers who are involved in PGS programmes have
greater knowledge about organic production techniques,
a stronger feeling of community, increased confidence in the
organic quality of the products and also a “good feeling” about
supporting local farmers.

Source:
1. Prakiat Khunpon, Thanapol Kheolamai, Wallapa van Willenswaard. Focus Group interview. 12 February 2014.
2. IFOAM website (http://www.ifoam.org/en/value-chain/participatory-guarantee-systems-pgs)
3. Christopher May (2008) “PGS Guidelines – How Participatory Guarantee Systems can develop and function.” IFOAM

(http://www.ifoam.org/sites/default/files/pgs_guidelines.pdf)

Publications Review (continued from page 8)

The fourth edition of the
Commodity Association Directory
contains an updated list of all groups
and associations involved in
agricultural production and linkages
between chain actors in Asia and the
Pacific.

The Directory is updated and
published annually as a useful source
for all marketers and producers.
AFMA would be pleased to receive

Commodity Association Directory 2014
Published by the Agricultural and Food Marketing Association for Asia and the Pacific (AFMA)
Edited by AFMA Secretariat

any updated or additional information that will enable us to
make further improvements to the Directory. All contributions
will be acknowledged. The publication can be found at
www.afmaasia.org/Directory/index.html

○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

PGS initiatives officially recognized by IFOAM

Number of Number of
Name of the PGS initiative Country producers producers

involved certified

Associação de Agricultura Natural de Campinas e Região – ANC Brazil 58 54

Associacao Brasileira de Agricultura Biodinamica – ABD Brazil 50 50

Certified Naturally Grown – CNG USA 900 750

Organic Farm New Zealand – OFNZ New Zealand 150 130

Source: IFOAM Survey 2012. “The World of Organic Agriculture. Statistics and Emerging Trends 2013.” FiBL and IFOAM, 2013.
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Members’ News

Upcoming Activities

MIFB 2014
19-21 June 2014, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

The Malaysian International Food & Beverage Trade Fair has established its foothold as
one of the largest and most focused food and beverage events in the region and
internationally. MIFB 2014 is the ideal trade platform to showcase and promote a wide array
of innovative food and beverage products and services, combined with quality opportunities
to meet others in the same industry. For more information, please visit www.mifb.com.my

Fin4Ag
14-18 July 2014, Nairobi, Kenya

The Technical Centre for Agricultural and Rural Cooperation (CTA), with help from
others such as FAO’s Rural Finance team, is organizing this world conference on agricultural
value chain finance, to be held in Nairobi, Kenya from 14-18 July 2014. More information can
be found at: http://www.fin4ag.org/.

The Federal Agricultural and Marketing Authority,
Malaysia (FAMA)’s has announced that it plans to hold the first
Agrobazaar in Singapore, in June 2014. The Prime Minister,
Datuk Seri Najib Tun Razak, raised this idea in a move to
agressively promote Malaysian fruits and agro-based products
in the island state. FAMA, in collaboration with a Malay-
themed restaurant, Memanda, organized the soft launch for

FAMA establishes first Agrobazaar in Singapore

the Agrobazaar as a three-day event at the restaurant, located
next to the Malay Heritage Centre in Singapore. Mr. Mohamad
Maliki, the Mayor of South East District, Singapore said:
“We are looking forward to the Agrobazaar materialising,
and we will do our best to provide the necessary support
and assistance so that we can work together for the benefit
of Singaporeans and Malaysians”.

34th Executive Committee Meeting and 17th General Assembly
27-29 August 2014, Bangkok, Thailand

AFMA has organized the annual meeting so
members can join together in sharing and learning from
each other and from our association. The 34th Session of
the EXCOM Meeting and the 17th Session of the General
Assembly will take place at the Century Park Hotel,
Bangkok. It will present an opportunity to consider what
we have achieved last year and to plan strategies for 2015.
This time we have organized the meeting to be concurrent
with the ISRMAX Asia 2014 (International Sugar, Rice Maize
& Agriculture Expo Asia, 2014). For more information, visit
www.afmaasia.org/GA2014/.
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PRINTED MATTER

Empowering Farmers to Reduce Pesticide Risks
Published by FAO Regional IPM/Pesticide Risk Reduction Programme in Asia
Edited by Alma Linda Morales-Abubakar and others

The publication documents impact assessment work done through National IPM
Programmes in Cambodia and Vietnam during 2007-2012. Using science-based research
methodologies, the impact assessment design and implementation challenges have been
numerous. Yet this publication clearly documents the substantially positive impact that such
education and community mobilization initiatives have had on achieving pesticide risk reduction
in rural communities. This book also contributes evidence of an effective regional and country
approach to implementation of the recently revised International Code of Conduct on Pesticide
Management. Finally, the innovative pesticide risk reduction efforts presented in this publication
are of vital importance for implementation of FAO’s Sustainable Intensification of Crop
Production policy, as promoted under the “Save and Grow” banner. The publication in PDF

version can be viewed at www.vegetableipmasia.org/docs/Empowering%20Farmers%20To%20Reduce%20Pesticide
%20Risks%2028Oct.pdf

We have 10 copies of the book to send to you free of charge. Simply send your postal address to info@afmaasia.org. The
books will be sent on a first-come, first-served basis.

(continue on page 6)


